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REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATE.

Justlco of the Supremo Court" P.-- MOORE.
State Food and Dairy Commls- -

, sloner,
J. W. BAILEY,

For Presidential Electors,
J. M. HART,
JAS. A. FEE,

GRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUOH.

CONGRESSIONAL.
B'or Membor of Congress First

trlct,
DINGER HERMANN.

Second District.
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

JUDICIAL,
For Circuit Judges, Third Judicial

District
GEORGE H. BURNETT,

B. L. EDDY,
w For District Attorney,

JOHN H. M'NARY.

MARION COUNTY TICKET.,. .

County Judge Johnr-H- . Scott? f
'

Shorlff W. J. Culver.
" '

Clork John W. Roland. '

AssessorFrod J. Rice; t
Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.

'fRocordop John C. Slograund.
Scliool lupt E. T. Moores.
Commissioner I. C. Noedhnm.
Surveyor B. B. Horrlck.
Coroner A. M. Clough. '

Representatives Jos. Calvert,1! Hub-
bard; J. O. Graham and T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
Josso II. Sottlomolor, Woodburn.

' 8alem District Ticket.
For Justice of the Poaco.

II. II. TURNER.
For Constable.

ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

y committeemen:
Chairman State Central Commlttuo
Frank C, Baker, Portland.
Chairman Congressional Contral

Commlttoo Walter L. Tooze, Wood-bur-

Mombor State Central Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chairman County Contral Commit-
tee Chas. A. Murphy; B. Frank
Moredlth, secrotary, Salem,

i Republican Joint Canvass.
Turner, May, 20, 10 a. m.
iofforsou, May 20, 8 p. m,
Aumsvlllo, May 27, 10 a. in.
Sublimity, Mny 27th, at 3 p, m,
Stayton, May 27, 8 p. m. .

Gates. ,May 28, 11 a. m.
May 28, 8 p. m."

Macleay, May 31, 2 p. m. ?
Silverton, May 31, 8 p. m, (,

Scotts Mills, Juno 1, 10 a. m.
Mt. Angel, June 1, 2 p. nv
Woodburn, Juno l,8,p. rn.
Butteville, June2, 10'a. m7
Hubbard, June 2, 2 p. m, '

(Aurora, Juno 2, 8 p. in. .

St. Paul, Juno 3d, at 10 a.m.
Brooks, June 3, 2 p, m. '

Gorvals, Juuo 3, 8 p. m.
Prntum, Juno 4, 2 p. m,
Salem, Juuo A, 8 p. m. ', V
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Dates of Events,

election

DIE- -

In Ore--

Bon,
.Juno 15, 16, 17 Orogon, encamp-

ment G. A. It., Hood River.
Juno 15, 1G aud 17 Department it

Oregon, G. A. It., tu annual rouulon at
Hood RIvor.

August 22-2- 7 Amorlcan Mining
Congross, Portland.

Ayer's

MSrai

NOT HONORS, BUT WORK.
This Is not a time for Republicans

to spar about honors, but for each de-

voted friend to get In and work.
The registration law Is a terrible

drawback In this campaign, and, an
unusual effort will have to be made
to get out the vote.

The Republican cause will suffer,
and the cause of Roosevelt and pros-
perity will lose on account of the re-

duced vote.
It la) the duty of the Republican

committeeman In each precinct to form
a local committee of workers, and
make up a list of voters.

After getting an alphabetical list of
every voter In the ward or precinct,
check them over and see if they are
registered.

If not call on them and explain what
Ib necessary to get to vote on the 6th
of June, and furnish them a freehold
er's blank.

Then have the committee see that
every voter Is at the polls on elec-

tion day. This Is the only kind of
work that counts.

Be sure to get out the largest pos-

sible vote for Judge Moore, for su-

preme Judge, and Blnger Hermann for
congress, and for the whole ticket.

This is not a torchlight or speaking
campaign, but a campaign In vyhlch
good government in county, state and
nation are at stake, and must be saved
by civic patriotism.

FOUGHT FOR THE LUMBER RATES
Tho Harriman Byndlcato undertook

to put a prohibitive frolght rato on
Western Oregon sawmills. It went
Into effect In January.

Tho Salem Commercial Club was
tho first body to lead off and light that
unjust advanco In frolght rates.

J. G. Graham, as secretary, sent cut
and got hundred) of lottors from ship-
pers In this county and all over West
oni Oregon.

Thoso letters showed that car short-
age and advanco In freight rates would
work an incalculable Injury to our In-

dustries.
Secrotary Graham worked away llko

a boavor to compllo thoso facts, and
place tho condition of things boforo
tho railroad managers.

This was done In a courteoiiB and
firm and gentlemanly bus!nos3 array
of fact!, and' without- - threats or blus-
ter, and proved offQCtlvo.

The highest railroad officials at San
Francisco and Chicago wore asked to
Investigate, and provide tho proper
romody.

Gonoral Trafllc Manager Stubbs
camo to Wostorn Orogon, land, found
conditions as thoy had boon reported
to Secretary Graham.

Tho result was a restoration of tho
old frolght rates, under which saw-
mills and ojhjn Industries can live.

J. G. Graham proved that ho was
right, and as a practical shipper and
warohouyo man ho Is tho right kind of
a man to eend to tho legislature.

M R. U'REN WILL REPLY.
Of course, tho Portland papers

would not publish Judgo Waldo's
the U'Ron Direct Primary

bill, '
' But Mr. Tjdton wll got up a long-jHnde- d

jisgply, and. tmiy will publish
that In full,

' Quo-fourt- h of the poopla of tho state
eoo Tho Journal, and thjoo-fourth- s boi
tjto Portland payors oa thoy wlfl bo
docolvod.

Mr. U'lton, uudor tho Initiative law,
got out a pamphlet with tho law, that
wo,? printed nt stato oxpeuse, and
sent out to every votor.

So tho votor has had only ono sldo
of tho propmltlon, and that Js tho bad

Cherry Pectoral
Ask your doctor If this Is the
medicine that cured his hard
cold. Doctors have used it for
over slvti vpars. iSh7V.??i-- -- j - JUW04t, Ji ;J 'm
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My lUfb
Hung ' On a Single
Thread With Heart

Dise Bise.
Tou should never wait until your Ufa

hangs in tho balance before you glvo
tho necessary aid to your slick heart,

A weak heart Is always serious, for It
affects every organ of yourbody through
its inability to purify and keep the sys-
tem supplied with pure, rich, llfe-givi-

blood.
Any Indication of heart trouble, such

as shortness of breath after exercise,
redness of face, hot flushes, oppressed
feeling in chest, weak, hungry spells,
palpitation, dizziness, sudden starting
in sleep, Irregular pulae, is serious, and
should bo cured at once.

Tho safest and surest treatment is
Dr. MHoa Heart Cure, a nerve and mus-
cle builder, a blood tonic. It acts di-
rectly on tho hen", nerves and muscles,
giving them strength and vigor, and
relieves every symptom of a olck heart.

Your llfo depends upon your heart,
and a weak, diseased heart, llko a
slnglo thread, can endure but little.

"I suffered for vpnrs wlfli mv i..--f

At times my llfo hung by a Blngle thread.A number of physicians and an eminentspecialist treated mo. Without thoknowledge of my doctor I took Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. It lifted tho pains from my
heart, and caused a freo circulation of
blood. I nm now nblo to attend to my
affairs, something I had nover honed to
do nraln." MR. JOHN KOELQES, 186
Clinton St., Cleveland, Ohio.

If first bottlo does not benefit,
money back.

FEEE Wrlto to us for Free

your

Trial
Pnckaee of Dr. Milam' Anil.

Pain Pills, tho New Scientific Itemedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. Dlt. MILE8 MEDICAL CO.!
LABORATORIES, ELKHART. IND.

feature of the whole lnltlatlvo

Any ciank or freak legislator can
get up a product of his badly wheeled
cerebellum, and fire It at tho voter
with an argument at public expense.

No ono will take tho pains to Toply,
and tho voter Is misled Into support-
ing what ho supposes is a reform bill.

Of course, Mi tj'Ron will reply. He
haT nothing else to do. In' fact he is
paid to do It at the expense of the tax
payer.

He saj J2000 was spent to perfect
this bill, He probably got most of It.

THE SKELETON.
Tho Salem Journal, which demand-- ,

ed a direct primary law most fiercely,
now opposes the present law for somo
reason. A skeleton has been dLcov-ore- d.

Albany Democrat.
Yes, tho skeleton Is there, and It Is

a grim one.
Tho law The Journal asked for put

no oxponso on tho taxpayers. Tho ono
proposed doubkfi election expenses.

The law The Journal demanded shut
out no political party. Tho U'Ron law
shuts out all but the two big parties.

Tho law Tho Journal demanded loft
men freo to vote wltli any party. The
U'Ron law compolls them to ddscluro
their party affiliation In advanco, ties
their hands and makes Independent
voting Impossible.

Tho Journal advocated a law which
made It easy for any poor man to bo
a candidate.

The U'Ron bill puts a monopoly of
offlco getting In tho hands of tho rich,
the frothy and tho professional poli-

ticians.
Besides, the Democratic stato plat-

form endorses tho Direct Primary law
and tho Republican platform refused
to glvo It any endorsement whatever.

DEFECT OF
Tho Standard Oil university of Chi-

cago has a lot of theoretical numb-skul- ls

and thoy are continually evolv-In- g

Impractlcablo and nonsensical ef-
fusions that aro to say tho least,
childish and shallow.

The latest t professor, to
break out Is one Starr, and ho twinkles
In an absent minded manner as fol-
lows :

"Tho war has resolved Itsolf Intoja
conflict of rncos. Upon Its outcome
depends tho question whothor the yel-
low races will rulo supremo ovor tho
whlto racos and nations of tho oarth.
England and tho European nation aro
on tho decline, Thby aro exhausted.
Thoy aro unnatural, and their end Is
noar. As ovory dog has his day. I be-Ho-

tho day of rhe whlto raco Is
about ovor."

Perhaps tho poor follow realizes his
own rotting away condition and thinks
thnt all mankind is weak and degen-orat-

Or mayhnpsjho educated fob
Is In such an exclusive and narrow
atmosphere thnt ho only eeos tho fov
weaklings llko hlmsolf and Judges the
whlto rnco from thoso ohaps, slrnmor-morln-g,

whimpering semi-Idiot- s that
thoy aro

Theso high salaried theorists who
rldo through llfo without much effort,
aud occupy a chair of high Bounding
name by tho grace ot Bomo old rob
ber who probably niches tho very llfo
blood out of Qvory person coming In
contact with hla merciless taloaa,
aro mighty poor specimens of whlto
manhood. If tho world had doponded
on Buch scholastic cranks for advan
cement, wo would bo driving oxoa and
waiting six mouths for our dispatches.

social cultivation,, not j one greatdls-cover- y

can jbo traced to them. T.holr
ed(ts and epistles bean tho stamp of
emptiness and If followed would load
to tho utter demoralization of tho hu-

man race.
Many a bright useful man has been

ruined by over education. A man may
to hampered by under education, but
his brain romalnsvsound; It is differ-
ent however with the collego worm,
who jsots In a rut and from his llttlo
path attempts to survey tho whole
world.

His sphere of observation Is too
limited and his po3ltlon too obscure
to become ,a leader but the poor Ignora-
mus Is In the dark tind falls to get his
proper hearings. Because tho world
greets him with a chilly reception he
thinks humanity is declining, and ho
passes' out and away from the vision.
But the old world moves along at
about tho same speed and the com-

mon .every day sort of people contlnuo
to do thingg tending to ndvance tho
mental, moral and material conditions.

X-RADI-
UMS

The Seattle Times and Star aro
rivals, in a raco to find a missing 30
month's old child, Prewett Baker, be-

lieved to have been kidnapped.

Betweon Socialism, eight-hou- r laws,
womnn-sufferag- local-optio- n and
waterspouts, Colorado has a great
deal to contend with.

Tho Journal, for a newspaper that
doesn't live by any graft whatever,
was nevor bo proseperous ns right
now. It earns a llttlo surplus each
month of tho year.

If that Woodburn editor knows of
any rottenness In the administration
of tho present county co,urt he owes
It to tho public to mako it public and
this paper is open to him to disclose
his fact3.

The people of Salem will not e

backward steps In the public
schools. They do not want tho trees
In Marlon square cut down and sold
for cordweod. Thoy do not want to
go back to tho old plan of "working"
tho ronds. Glvo us progress all along
tho line, gentlemen.

" i
Lane county Republicans artf pul

ling for 1000 majority for tho whole
ticket. They want to be tho banner
lriterlor county In the state. Marlon
should bo good for 1200 to 1500 with
any kind of a campaign.

It Is seriously proposed to cut down
tho treoa on Mai Ion square.

The Dally Coast Mail at Marshflold
Is setting a hot pace In tho Republican
newspaper campaigns of Southwestern
Oregon.

Tho Seattle Sunday Times Is In six
sections and has 56 pages.

Tnko a free guess on the population
of Salem. See conditions of contest
In this paper,

There la a wonderful lull In the Par- -

adjournment of congress; othorstotho
adjournment of congress; others to to
fact thnt It is tainted too strongly
with others still,
say that It Is 'due to the meat-a- x meth- -

ods, adopted by tho majority In tho
Now York stato convention. Tho
chances are that Its' collapse Is owing
to tho ab8onco of any spontanlety on
tho part of tho Democrats of tho no-

tion. A boom to endure among Demo
crats must havo something back of It
besides tho Bchomes of politicians,

No such country as lies between) Sa-
eom and Dallas would lie outdoors any.
whoro In tho world CO days without a
railroad through It In any Btato but
Oregon. If It were In Pennsylvania
there would be at leant three ulnes
through It; Tho Journal wishes Daniel
Webster Holme3 all tho luck In tho
wnrlil tn cnt. thnt linn luillf Afl If
Is done the S. P. Co. and ovorybotly
elso will say why wasn't It done long

'ago.

If thl9 state would spend half the
Lmonoy It puts up for a grafting scheme
llko tho Portland fair In encouraging
tho building of railroads It would got
10 times the bonoflts, and tho tax-
payer wuld grow richer instead of
poorer. But tho people lovo to bo
humbugged and pay tho humbuggor at
tho some tlmo. But how much longer
aro Jeff Myejrs, Wm. H. Wohrung, ot
a)., to bo kept on tho payrolls, any-
how? T

'
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a;ho borough of Morrisvllle, Now
Jersey today celebrated with appropri-
ate exercises tho centennial of its

A loading feature of tho
celebration was the unveiling of a
monument to Robert Morris, tho finan
cier of tho Revolution, la honor of

With all their supposed learning wd whom tho town was named

,&ur Cure for Pnes.
Itching1, Plies produco moisture and,

cause Itching, this form, as well oa
nilnc. Blooding or Protruding Piles'
are cured by Dr. 'a

, PIlo
Reined.' Stops itching aud bleeding
Absorbs tumors. 60l a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by malL Treaties freo.
Write mo about your case. Dr. Bo-sank-

Phlla., Pa.
. 0

Stockton & Co. carry, tho famous
Selz shoos. Read their ad In this
paper.

rrr.TCf Har.
OtfBuno 1st thLT"!&

will resume sift ,$slon tickets to Newnon ".L
qulna Bay, both

This popular sort
vor each m8lsi

able, tho onrvr4..n
hunting and sea bathing ,J1
celled by other ...?
cuic coast. "Vil.

TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Travel via Denver and the Burlington Route to St. Louis

if .you want nn interesting, comfortable and safe journey.

The Burlington is the only railroad running its own

trains over its own rails all the way from Denver
St. Louis. Fast time, and comfortable cars, obliging

employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices,

Let me give you detailed information about the trip.
Write your name and address

Name

Address .

- .on .

Then cut out this ad today and mail to

A. C. SHELDON.
GENERAL AQENT BURLINQTON HOUTE,

N37.
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100 TMISO Street. PORTLAND,
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Ptcpate Watrn
Season

Get your matorlals made up. can supply your wants.

will

year. JinUi

any

Wo

Lawns In whlto, black, tan, pink, blue, rod and only 12c

yard. Our customers say our prlcos aro most reasonable In this city.

Cushion cords only 10c a yard. New assortment Just In. Great n
rlety colors, mercerized finish.

Company

ticket

fo the

yellow,

Millinery. Wo recolvo now goods in this department almost erenA

day. styles, good roasonblo prices. See us for wire!

frames, straw-braid- chiffon flowers, foliage and buckles.

Rostein & Gxeenha-u-
302 Commercial Street.
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NHNMMMMUMMMMMNMNNaMM
I Do What We Claim

thftj

clean

here.

Latest work,

We guarantee sufficient proof that Dr. P. Cook tho Botanlal

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctors

have failed, such cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) Onrd

kidney, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rheumatlra,

dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and femilt

diseases, all the foregoing without the knife, plaster polsou,

and with pain to tho patient whatever.
Testimonials of promtnent peoplo. Consultation free.

D JL F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.

MrfMMSMf IHMIMMM1MIIIIIW
The strongest Coffee in the market

for 25G is

Silver Plume Blend
Fresh Roasted and for sale only by

THE SALEM COFFEE ROASTER,
Phone 2291 Mam. I. O. O. F. T-n- Court 8.
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5 Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt &, Lawrence

8

- Or,

i

I

J.

as

or or
no

w .i ... ., art H
i uut, you aro away nonind tho times. However, w, -

M
wavn irlflri in bu n- -, -- .. i. it thorn. TOU V"1

more than pleased. You will find them at the corner of Cooroenw

and Ferry streets.
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x Wholesale and Retail Family Liqaor btote
E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street

RSill iir. 11 . . . - . . ...!.. tnrratflJ til. -- .. u m, muura ana wines, ueaarDrooK wawu --- . j i
McBrler brand tho best for family orden AUed n8 t
uverea ia the city limits.
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